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'lawied-Ever- y Te?4y.
Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as econd-cla?- 5

matter.
StossciupTioK Ratks S2.30. Pkk
YraR, Si.50 FOR SIX HOXTHS
IN ADVANCE

Advsxtisixg Ratks, 75 Csxts
Ax Ixch Pkk Moxth.

E. II. Bkidckwatsr, Eoitok
K. C. Hoppkr, - Makagkr

KvtevHm-'- t TWrxr Tf w
Going to Honolulu for their vaca. : .

"Fok the land's sake, I am on
Kauai once more." said "josh"
Tucker then it rained.

The Li hue schools may enjov
increased prosperity next rear, but
its a safe bet they went put on so
many Avers as they did during tne
paat year.

Now that the school row is over
and ail the disagreeables and in-
competents are eithei fired or pro
moted, let everybody rejoice and
pray for the prospentv of our pub
lie schools and Brother Gibsu.i.

A.vothkr celebrety is in love
with Honolulu. Madam Nordiea
is the latest. Like h e r m a n v
- t ..predecessors, ner love may wane
with the en' of a demand for con
certs.

Tim wind sighs. Hut that is
not all that siglib, as was evidenced
bv the oeculiar sounds whipti
eminated from the virinhv nf tiir--

Lihue landing last Saturday as the
Kinau weighed anchor. 'Gone but
not iorgottcir.

The public school cottages in
tianamauiu and J,ihue have been
wired for electric lights and it will
probably be but a short time
the Lihue Private School will be
fitted out. after which T.ihnr.
enjoy one more distinction over
ner sister districts.

It is not this nancr's intention
to offer any comment upon the
quamications ot any teacher, to
taise any question as to why any
teacher has been dropped by the
department,-- nor to dictate to .the
board, any policy whatsoever.

However, there are certain obli-
gations between the teacher and
board which should be carried out
for the sake of the best interests of
the schools. JPhat the board de-
liberately discharges a man without
a moment's notice lacks the proaer
idea of its obligations, goes with-
out saying. The teacher .in ques-
tion is C. B Morse, principal of
Hanapcp school who was not re-
appointed by the board nor was he
given any inkling of the impending
change. Here is a man who came
to Kauai to tench and was given
a position in a sch.. A the principal
of which ha i ijecn elevated to a
supervisors),: p uid who had taught
the school or so nn. iy years that
he naturally a, id justly, perhaps

considered i: the be school on
the island. T'-;r- e nr- - not many
of our who would break
their necks to iccept tin- - Ilanapepe
principalship under such circums-
tances.

Be that as it may, however, the
manner in which Mr. Morse was
disposed of is the point at issue.
Mr. Brodie, while not holding the
appointive power, knew for a pos-
itive fact whether or not the prin-
cipal had given satisfaction, and
under these circtmstances the duty
of Mr. Brodie lay clearly before
him. AND THAT DUTY WAS
TO HAVE INFORMED MORSE
OF CONDITIONS, so that retir-
ing Principal Morse might have
had an opportunity for other ar-
rangements. Mr. Morse had in-
vested in a homestead, begun the
raising of pines, and his future
success depended largely upon his
having a permanent position. It
is said in connection with the
pineapple ranch, that the same
supervising principal furnished
the plants at so much per, cash,
notwithstanding that the latter
must have known that Morse could
not remain.

The respectability of a principal-shi- p

of any school is of sufficient
importance to warrant like con-
sideration and to discontinue any
teacher without notice as is un-
derstood in the case of Mr. Morse,

seems inexcusable even though
the board is composed of inexper-
ienced members. Experience is
not necessarily a requisite wherein
a simple act of justice is concerned.

The commissioners of education
arc new at the businees and as h

GQilseqiiqnce need ngeesr.Qri,y dc

- prod largely upon th reports oi
their respective supervisors in tht

,
Stlc-tt- i mi ot teachers. Under the

, circumstances it might be will for
the board to get a Kttle better ac-

quainted with the supervising
principals before tne Aufrast meet

Tm: Kapaa land drawing came'
off at the Lihue Court house last.
Saturday morning and in but fewj
instances, those holding numbers.
got about what they were after.;
Several applicants were after, thej
same lots, hence the dropping; out
of some wHo entered with only
certain lots in view. The lots of
Kalaheo and Kapaa having been
buncbd together, a cerlanamount of confusion resulted, but
this soon righted itself and matters
moved along in a most satisfactory
manner.

Mr. J. O. Lutted. the original
instigator of the canning factory,
was present, having drawn a num
ber, which resulted in his securing
three of the choicest lots. Manv
of those getting homesteads, ex
pressed their intentions to begin
building at once. With the advent
of these new homesteaders, will
come the necessity of a road up to
their lands. Here is where that
312.000 appropriation will play a
prominent part. This amount, to-

gether with the sum realized by
the sale of the lands, all of which
is available at once, should make a
pretty good start on the road.

KAUAI'S TEACHERS

Followiug are the appointments
for Kauai as passed unon bv the
board at its annual meeting. H.
H. Brodie to be supervising

Hakna.
Mrs. Laniana McKeuzie.

Mrs. S. A. Cliffe (prinj Miss
Meta Riedel, Miss Florence Deve- -

rill.
Kii.acea.

M r s . Josenhine Chamhprlnin
CpnnJ Mrs. V. M. Huddy, Mis
K. Yanagihara. Miss
Haynes, Miss R. lida.
Koolau.
Anahola.

W.

Miss Carlotta Stewart I

Miss Julia Spenceu
Kapaa.

Nellie

Tnrin.

Cvril O . Smith "nrin.1 Miss
Bernice Hundlev. Miss Harriet F.
Teft. Miss Lulu Keatintr. Miss
Amy Wong, Mr. D. Prigge, Miss
Alice Harper. Mrs. Louisa P .

Sheldon, Miss Carrie F. Betten- -
court, Miss Abbie Mahoe, MissM.
Cummings. Miss Bettencourt, Miss
Milla Dunn.
Hanamauix.

Mrs. E. B. Bridsewater fnrin 1

Miss Grace Chang. Miss Woon Yin
Lo. Miss Alice Ai. Miss HelenGoo.
Lihuk;
Miss C. A. Mumford prin, Miss
K. Mclntyre, Miss Lottie Jordan,
Miss Hannah Sheldon MUs n-ic- t.

Sheldon, Miss Maudde Bretteville.
Mrs. H. Wedemcyer. Miss Maria
Ellis, Miss Dora Grote T i c
Henrietta Grote, Miss Louise Day.
Hulkia.

Miss Annie Amaua fDrinJ MU
Ruth Zane.
Koloa.

John Bush. Miss Hi
Miss Ellen Kalawe. Mis HM.n
SchimmelfeniWg, Mrs. H e n r v
Blake, Miss Tsui Tashima. fr
Minnie Aka, Miss Jane A. Miller.
KAI.AUUO.

Miss Ella Rath, Miss McCaskev.
HaNAI'RI'E.

W. W. Tavlor Torni.! Mr? w
W . Tavlor. Miss Mahfl TTn.tin.'
Miss Eva Haslie, Miss Marie H.'
Anderson, Miss Marion HasH,.
Miss Jessie Deems, Mrs. D. Lyons.
Miss Esther Ing, Miss JanetIlastie, Miss Mary E. Blue
Makawki.i.

Miss Etta E. Lee fnrin 1 fic
Barbara Lee, Miss Mary Bryant,
Miss Ethel I'adfot Mice trn,,..

O-- -I l.SkUVlPadgett, Mrs. C. L. Hodge.
Wai.mua.

H. C. Brown. I nrin 1 r ir
C. Brown. C. D. Milliken.' Mrs'
Lucy Wright, Miss Lillian Akina,
.uiss uenrude Hofgaard, Miss
Wilhelmina Mengler, Miss Susie
Umbenhaiier. Mrs. Nora CI latirr.
Miss Grace L. Ing.
KUKAHA.

Miss Dorothv Whitt
Miss Mattie G. lord ATI f let Vfrin.
Ah Ping, Miss Ida rOrange, Mrs.
n. . von Arnswaldt.
Mana.

Mrs. S, D. Ileapy.
NlIIIAU.

Edward Kahale.
Waiai.ua.

Miss Mario Payne.
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"Tht Rcilmcd Titreeper of Jhnaita"

The name "The Railroad Time-
keeper of America" belongs to the
Hamilton Watch not only because
it actually surpasses the Railroad
standards of accuracy but because
of this interesting proved record:

Over one-ha- lf ot the railroad
men on American roads where
Official Time Inspection is main-
tained carry the Hamilton Watch.

We have the Hamilton Watch
ia standard sizes for men and
women at $38.50 to $150.

We are the Official Time Inspec-
tors for the Oahu Railway and
Land Co.

in order to meet the demands of :he people of Honolulu and
tht Hawaiian Islands generally, we have taken over the

x5- - A3, S " t

it K-r- l rri t m

and will run it ps a first-clas- s plating shoj) in conjunction
with our electrical business. We are now prepared to do

Goi

Hamilton Watch'

PLATING
CO.

and Silver PSatimor

At Very Reasonable Prices
This department will be in charge of one of the best platers

in the states who will shortly arrive with new machinery and
ideas and will make the plant up to date in every respect.

I Honolulu Electric I

I Company j
King'and JJishop Sts.

J

Let Us Do Your

LA UNBR Y
Territorial Messenger Service

HONOLULU
'HQKiiinBnuaBSTAn&vuk imw wwrnwum .. . c-
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Private Telephone System
(No Operator Required)

Will Save Time-Red- uce

Expense

Eliminate Unnecessary Trips . .

Sae Temper Often '

Increase Ffficiency
of vour plantation, ranch, store, etc,

Write, Call or Wire to

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
(HONOLULU)

For Full Information

: i

VVaimea St
LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable a d

J0T

Auto- -
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

H

abl

STAGE-LIN- E

N
oil and greases

For Automobiles
H. HACKFELD & GO., LTD.

Agents.


